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Refuse Any Roofing Which is NOT 
Guaranteed for at Least 25 Years
Th . yo" fako AN* 11 sk xvhen you can make the maker take ALL 

miJht ° y°,V "OW Wi" ,lifler VM7 little, no matter what roof you nut S,vas‘S,s,W<;11 get tl,c most you car. for ' '

mm™,8^ km,i. 1,1 the British Empire liack of this written 

give^ vm, "“"Now \\ “ as an7 «-hat could I*-witb,i?„uü'a of-Æïg'r"’wm y°"

So you 

Don't you think so?

Oil.

your money.

»TS on y natural that salesmen for other roofing should 
."knock this guarantee of mine. How else are ||,ev 

going to get around it and induce you to huv thei. in,,f. 
mg. which is NOT guaranteed ? Wliat do you think mv 
business reputation would 1m- worth in a year or two jr | 
issuimI a guarantee that wasn’t absolutely square ? I),,„
let any man bluff you—get his promises down in writing 
and signed—like mine are. Then the roof will HAVE TO 
make good. Then FIRST cost will he the WHOLE cost, and 

you’ll know what you can count on.
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The ONLY 
r Roof That is 
Guaranteed At ALL

Isn t it reasonable

Isn’t This
The Kind of ^
Roof YOU Want?

nf other — « t° assume that makers 
^uarentA i’f ,'iK W",dd glv" a written

ÏÏSffi? Vfi„7 Æntat ”
that s good for a new roof if the first one
Dreverd tro,,.bl.e? Th' ™ ™ nothing“ 
prevent them giving you such a guarantee

t to Uke 1he risk of having

L YOgn t y°V va n; W They wantk. do .t 2°ti kenthat risk Wm you 
/.,r. Wl" y,"" buy our guar- 
Oshawa Steel Shingles, and 

have something you can posi
tively depend on ? Which is 
^ the best bargain from 

point of view?

A roof that you are absolutely sure will 
settle every solitary bit of roofing expense 
for a whole quarter-century, 
you pay the same forÿNOW tvs you [aty for 
other kinds of roof, but which will need 
patching, no fixing or replacing for the next 
twenty-five years. A roof that makes your 
building absolutely weatherproof, with 
a crack or hole for water or wind to squeeze 
through, a roof that, is fireproof, wind 
tight, lightning-proof, a roof that needs 
no painting, no repairing- spring or fall, 1 
summer or winter, for all of twenty- 
five years. They SAY these things 
about some other roofs—but I posi- 
tively guarantee them for my 
Oshawa Steel 
Shingles.

hor the life of me I can t understand 
xvhy any sensible man will go blindly 
ahead and buy an out-of-date wood 
shingle roof, or a metal roof which is 
not guaranteed in writing, without 
seriously investigating the facts- 
aland my Oshawa Steel Shingles.
It is so clearly to his own advantage 
to get t lie most, he can for his money 
you’d think he would la-glad to know 
mois- about roofing material which 
is I letter than any he has yet used. 
Surely it must la- that tendency in 
human nature to doubt things which 
seem t<a> good to la- true.’’ By giving 
way to it many a man rolls "himself 
of the fruits of modern industrial

A roof that

no

never

your
pro

gress.
Hen- 1 offer to sell you a roof which 
you know to lie good, and which I 
guarantee (with a guarantee I have 
to bark up or go out of business) to 
stay a good roof for all of 25 years. 
Now will you please give me any 
K'xxl reason why any man—YOU, my 
friend for example—should not be 
interested enough in getting the la-st 
naif for HIS OWN buildings, to send 
for my laiok and get all the jiar- 
ticulars alaiut my Oshawa Steel 
Shingles? The laaik is free the in
formation it contains is valuable to 
any man who owns or will 
any kind of a 
building.
Will YOUplease 
xvrite for it?

Cost Far Less 
Than Wood Shingles Can’t Leak, Rust 

Rot, Warp or Burn
I>on t be too quick about deciding that a wood- 
shmgle or tar pap,-,- ,-oof is the la st you can 
afford just now You ought to do a little 
figuring. Get all the facts alaiut Oshawa Steel 
Shingles. You’ll find they cost about the same as 
wood-shingles to put on—then, of course, far 
less to keep on and keep in ja-rfect condition 
r igure cost tier year, and Oshawa Steel Shingles 
are by far tile cheapest. That’s no mere idle 
talk either. I guarantee mv roof, remember 
which means that its cost NOW is the ONLY cost, 
TOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Oshawa Steel Shingles cover your roof w.lh

zr'r; .Jt St hSAmi it stays that way for twenty-five v,-are 

kind of roof? y<>“ l,“ag"lt‘ an-v better

ever own

PEDLARIZE All Tour 
Buildings—Inside and Out I Want to Send You 

My Valuable Book - 
“Roofing Right”

Proof Against Both 
Fire and Lightning

By “Pedlarizing’ I mean doing for 
the whole building what Oshawa 
Steel Shingles do for Un
make

, roof. 1
other kinds of sheet metal 

building materials for ceilings, side 
walls, outside that 
whole building more fire-proof, 
sanitary, more U-autifnl, 
slant ini. 
them.

Phis alone makes my “Oshawa Steel Shingles” 
worth more to you than any other kind nf inot. 
Half a million dollars wouldn t rover i h, danuf-r 
lightning does to Uanadian farm hui Id i ; i gs ex ,, jy 
year all ol x\ hi eh would I m sax ed if t In -r | ,,, j |, j_ 
mgs were roofed \\ it h mv O.-hawa Steel Shimrli 
If there
' hon e of Oshawa Shingles, th 

alone would la-

make yi mi- 
more la-t me have

want von i 'IIUI ,nnill<‘ UI,d address,
' • n’a<l mv iMiok,

standing i‘>f aHsfl f lu ■ *' ( urt‘*,ct under
erhiHiamU ", i .'7 ll"'' roolnig quest ion you’ll 

roofs whirl, s, ! f ' ' " ' 1 bimsy, unsatisfactory
a, ,,|| i),/* 'x-coine little U-tter than

1 1 L'vl "IV hook of facts.
,'nldress

! please. 
I believe thatmore suh-

^ ou should know a I 
May 1 send 

and pu t mes that tell th 
It’s lire.

win-HlUt
y<iu <t hot.klrl 

* \\ In »1« sti tv? 
till yi »u

m \
in» • U !-‘V l ( • i JMst ask im 

-•bout TVdlni
nason sa l <

no root 
Write tin 

you i see lielow) and 
j'V entirely fre.

using.ei ; i mgh.
n*a r<*sf 

t h« v 11 send y < mi a et

i
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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